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Chaitén

South ern Chile
42.833°S, 72.646°W; sum mit elev. 1,122 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

The first his tor i cal erup tion at Chaitén be gan on the
morn ing of 2 May 2008, fol low ing in creased seis mic ity in
the re gion the day be fore. Chaitén, lo cated W of the larger
Minchinmávida (or Michinmahuida) stratovolcano, is a
small 3-km-di am e ter post-gla cial cal dera or ex plo sion
crater (fig ure 1) which prob a bly was formed ~ 9.4 ka BP,
based on dat ing of sco ria-rich surge de pos its (Naranjo and
Stern, 2004). Within the ex plo sion crater lies an ob sid ian
lava dome of rhy o lite com po si tion.

Servic io  Nacional  de Geología y Miner ía
(SERNAGEOMIN) re ported that a pul sat ing white-to-gray
ash plume on 2 May rose to an es ti mated al ti tude greater
than 21 km and drifted SSE. Based on ob ser va tions of sat el -
lite im ag ery and pi lot re ports, the Bue nos Ai res VAAC re -
ported an ash plume at al ti tudes of 13.7-16.8 km that drifted 
NE. Ac cord ing to news ar ti cles, Chile’s gov ern ment de -
clared a state of emer gency on 2 May and sev eral hun dred
peo ple were evac u ated from the coastal town of Chaitén
(10 km SE).

Ac cord ing to news sources, ashfall was re ported dur ing
2-6 May both lo cally and up to hun dreds of ki lo me ters
away, af fect ing wa ter sup plies and roads. Based on ob ser -
va tions of sat el lite im ag ery and pi lot re ports, the Bue nos
Ai res VAAC re ported that dur ing 3-6 May ash plumes rose
as high as 10.7 km al ti tude and drifted vari ably to the SE
(fig ure 2), E, W, and NE. News sources in di cated that about 
4,000-5,000 peo ple were evac u ated from the town of
Chaitén and sur round ing ar eas as
the erup tion con tin ued. On 5
May, ONEMI (Oficina Nacional
de Emergencia - Ministerio del
In te rior) re ported that evac u a tions 
also took place in Futaleufú,
about 65 km ESE of Chaitén,
where ~ 30 cm of ash ac cu mu -
lated. One el derly per son died
dur ing the evac u a tion ef forts. On
6 May,  ONEMI and
SERNAGEOMIN re ported that
the erup tion be came more force -
ful and gen er ated a wider and
darker gray ash plume ris ing to an 
es ti mated al ti tude of 30 km. All
re main ing peo ple in Chaitén were 
or dered to evac u ate, as well as
any one within  50 km of  the
vol cano.

Ac tiv ity con tin ued, and a lava
dome be gan grow ing from a vent
on the up per flank of the old
dome. Lahars and floods also in -
un dated the town of Chaitén,
caus ing wide spread de struc tion.
Ad di tional de tails will be pro -
vided in fu ture re ports.

Ref er ences: Naranjo, J.A.,
and Stern, C.R., 2004, Ho lo cene

tephrochronology of the south ern most part (42°30’-45°S)
of the An dean South ern Vol ca nic Zone: Revista Geológica
de Chile, v. 31, no. 2, p. 225-240.

Geo logic Sum mary. Chaitén is a small, gla cier-free cal -
dera with a Ho lo cene lava dome lo cated 10 km NE of the
town of  Chai tén on the  Gulf  of  Corcovado. A
pyroclastic-surge and pum ice layer that was con sid ered to
orig i nate from the erup tion that formed the el lip ti cal 2.5 x 4 
km wide sum mit cal dera was dated at about 9400 years ago. 
A rhyolitic, 962-m-high ob sid ian lava dome oc cu pies much 
of the cal dera floor. Ob sid ian cob bles from this dome found 
in the Blanco River are the source of pre his tor i cal ar ti facts
from ar chae o log i cal sites along the Pa cific coast as far as
400 km away from the vol cano to the north and south. The
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Fig ure 1. Orthorectified 15-m AS TER in fra red (VNIR) sat el lite im age
from 1 April 2006 show ing Chaitén vol cano (up per left), ice-cov ered
Minchinmávida vol cano (right), and the town of Chaitén (lower left).
Cour tesy of Rick Wessels, Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 2. The Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS) on NASA’s Terra sat el lite cap tured this 
im age of a long, cloud-like plume ex tend ing about 700 km SE from Chaitén on 3 May at 1035 lo cal time. The
plume rises high over the An des moun tains, drifts across Ar gen tina, and thins over the At lan tic Ocean. Cour tesy
of NASA Earth Ob ser va tory and the MODIS Rapid Re sponse Sys tem.



cal dera is breached on the SW side by a river that drains to
the bay of Chaitén, and the high point on its south ern rim
reaches 1,122 m. Two small lakes oc cupy the cal dera floor
on the west and north sides of the lava dome.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Servicio Nacional de Geología
y Minería (SERNAGEOMIN), Avda Sta María No 0104,
San ti ago, Chile (URL: http://www.sernageomin.cl/);
Oficina Nacional de Emergencia - Ministerio del In te rior
(ONEMI), Beaucheff 1637 / 1671, San ti ago, Chile (URL:
http : / /www.onemi.cl / ) ;  José  An to  nio  Naranjo ,
Departamento de Geología Aplicada, SERNAGEOMIN;
Bue nos Ai res Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Bue -
nos Ai res, Ar gen tina (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/
VAAC/OTH/AG/mes sages.html); Rick Wessels, Alaska
Vol cano Ob ser va tory, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, An chor age, 
AK, USA (URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/); NASA Earth 
Ob ser va tory (URL: http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/); As -
so ci ated Press (URL: http://www.ap.org/); Agence
France-Presse (URL: http://www.afp.com/).

Mi chael

South Sand wich Is lands, Antarctica
57.78°S, 26.45°W; sum mit elev. 990 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC - 2 hours)

The frigid, re mote, and un in hab ited re gion of Mi chael
vol cano is sel dom vis ited. Ther mal anom a lies de tected by
sat el lite-based MODIS in stru ments, pro cessed us ing the
MODVOLC al go rithm by the Ther mal Alerts Sys tem of the 
Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy, pro vide
some data about pos si ble erup tive ac tiv ity (BGVN 28:02,
29:03, 31:04, and 31:10). Dur ing 3-6 Oc to ber 2005 there
were three days with ther mal anom a lies (BGVN 31:04).
MODIS data in di cates that anom a lous pix els were also de -
tected on 19 De cem ber 2005 (20 De cem ber UTC) and on
20 Jan u ary 2006 (21 Jan u ary UTC) (BGVN 31:10). The
most re cently re ported MODIS ther mal anom a lies in di cated 
ac tiv ity dur ing 19-21 Oc to ber 2006 (20-21 Oc to ber UTC)
and again on 31 Oc to ber-1 No vem ber 2006 (BGVN 31:10).
The source of these anom a lies was an in ferred lava lake in a 
cen tral vent as shown on an Ad vanced Spaceborne Ther mal 
Emis sion and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter (AS TER) im age col -
lected 28 Oc to ber 2006 (BGVN 31:10). Ad di tional anom a -
lies oc curred on 13 No vem ber and 6 De cem ber 2006 (7 De -
cem ber UTC). No anom a lies were mea sured af ter that date
through May 2008. Since Au gust 2000 there have been six
pe ri ods when ther mal anom a lies were de tected in sat el lite
im ag ery (ta ble 1).

Geo logic Sum mary. The young con struc tional Mount
Mi chael stratovolcano dom i nates gla cier-cov ered Saunders
Is land. Sym met ri cal 990-m-high Mount Mi chael has a
700-m-wide sum mit crater and a rem nant of a somma rim to 
the SE. Tephra lay ers vis i ble in ice cliffs sur round ing the is -
land are ev i dence of re cent erup tions. Ash clouds were re -
ported from the sum mit crater in 1819, and an ef fu sive
erup tion was in ferred to have oc curred from a N-flank fis -
sure around the end of the 19th cen tury and be gin ning of
the 20th cen tury. A low ice-free lava plat form, Blackstone
Plain, is lo cated on the N coast, sur round ing a group of for -
mer sea stacks. A clus ter of par a sitic cones on the SE flank,
the Ashen Hills, ap pear to have been mod i fied since 1820
(LeMasurier and Thomson 1990). Va por emis sion is fre -
quently re ported from the sum mit crater. Re cent AVHRR
and MODIS sat el lite im ag ery has re vealed ev i dence for
lava lake ac tiv ity in the sum mit crater of Mount Mi chael.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics
and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School of
Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Univ.
of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA
(URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/).

Reventador

Ec ua dor
0.077°S, 77.656°W; sum mit elev. 3,562 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

Our pre vi ous re port on Reventador doc u mented in ter -
mit tent ex plo sive erup tions through Sep tem ber 2005, with
Strombolian ac tiv ity and short-du ra tion Vulcanian events.
These events were ac com pa nied by small pyroclastic flows, 
small lava flows, large bombs, and ash col umns (BGVN
30:08). This re port dis cusses re ported events into 2008.

Ac cord ing to  the  Inst ituto  Geofís ico (Escuela
Politécnica Nacional) (IG), seis mic ity at Reventador was
low at the end of De cem ber 2005. There were no re ports on
this vol cano dur ing Jan u ary 2006 through Feb ru ary 2007.
The vol cano was ap par ently only weakly erup tive or
non-erup tive around this in ter val. MODVOLC ther mal
alerts were ab sent dur ing late De cem ber 2005 to late March 
2006.

In early March 2007, how ever, the IG re ported an in -
crease in the num ber of tec tonic earth quakes at Reventador. 
Steam-and-ash plumes were spo rad i cally vis i ble and oc ca -
sion ally rose to al ti tudes of 4 km dur ing 8-22 March. On 21
March, noises were re ported. The next day, seis mic sig nals
changed that in di cated pos si ble emis sions. On 24 March,

lo cal res i dents saw ash plumes
and in can des cent ma te rial near
the crater  and heard roar  ing
noises. An ex plo sion pro duced a
plume that rose to an al ti tude of 6.
6 km and drifted W. Based on re -
ports from IG, the Wash ing ton
VAAC re ported an ash plume
dur ing 26-27 March that reached
an al ti tude of 3.7-7 km and drifted 
NE and WNW. A ther mal anom -
aly was pres ent on sat el lite im ag -
ery dur ing 24-27 March.
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Date (UTC) Ther mal pixel data Bul le tin ref er ence

30 Aug 2000-03 Feb 2001 3 days with pix els BGVN 28:02

05 Aug 2001-21 Nov 2001 10 days with pix els BGVN 28:02

05 Jul 2002-01 Nov 2002 12 days with pix els BGVN 28:02

07 May 2003 2 anom a lous pix els BGVN 29:03

03 Oct 2005-21 Jan 2006 5 days with pix els, three dur ing 3-6 Oct BGVN 31:04, 31: 10

09 Jun 2006-07 Dec 2006 9 days with pix els BGVN 31:10, 33:04

Ta ble 1. Erup tive pe ri ods at Mi chael as in ferred from MODIS ther mal data from Jan u ary 2000 through May 2008. 
Cour tesy of the Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy Ther mal Alerts Sys tem.



On 28 March, ob serv ers re ported roar ing noises and an
ash col umn from Reventador that rose to an al ti tude of 5.6
km and drifted W. A small lava flow trav eled 200 m down
the S flank. In can des cent ma te rial and ash emis sions were
ob served dur ing 29-31 March. On 1 April, ash plumes rose
to an al ti tude of 7.6 km and in can des cent rocks were
ejected about 50 m above the crater. In can des cent ma te rial
was again seen at the sum mit on 2 April. The Wash ing ton
VAAC re ported that a strong hotspot was pres ent on sat el -
lite im ag ery dur ing 1-3 April. Based on pi lot re ports, IG re -
ported that a steam-and-gas plume with lit tle ash con tent
rose to an al ti tude of 6.1 km and drifted W on 3 April.

On 3-4 April, in can des cent blocks ejected from the
sum mit sub se quently rolled down the S flanks. Sat el lite im -
ag ery re vealed ash plumes drift ing W and a large ther mal
anom aly over the crater. On 4 April, a plume rose to an al ti -
tude of 4.6 km. Crater in can des cence was ob served on 4
and 6 April and “can non shots” were heard on 6 April.
Ash-and-steam emis sions were ob served dur ing 8-9 April.
Steam emis sions from the flanks on 8 April pos si bly orig i -
nated from a lava flow.

On 11 April, a steam plume from Reventador rose to an
al ti tude of 3.8 km. Vi sual ob ser va tions were hin dered dur -
ing 12-17 April due to in clem ent weather. On 13 April, the
lava flow on the S flank, first ob served on 28 March, was
15 m thick and pos si bly ac tive.

On 18, 20, and 23 April, steam-and-gas emis sions from
Reventador hung near the sum mit. On 18 April, a plume
was seen drift ing NW on sat el lite im ag ery. On 20 April, a
blu ish haze of gases was ob served. Clouds oc ca sion ally in -
hib ited views of the sum mit dur ing 18-24 April.

On 27 April, a steam plume from Reventador rose to an
al ti tude of 3.7 km. Later that night, in can des cent ma te rial
was ejected from the crater. On 30 April, a steam plume
was ob served on sat el lite im ag ery drift ing NW. Based on
the Guayaquil Me te o ro log i cal Watch Of fice (MWO) and
sat el lite im ag ery, the Wash ing ton VAAC re ported that an
ash plume rose to an al ti tude of 3.7 km and drifted NW. Vi -
sual ob ser va tions were hin dered dur ing 25 April-1 May due 
to in clem ent weather.

On 16 May, the IG re ported that a steam plume from
Reventador rose to an al ti tude of 3.6 km and drifted to the
NW. The plume was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery. On 18
May, strong rains re sulted in a lahar that lasted ap prox i -
mately 40 min utes. A lahar was also noted on 22 May. Vi -
sual ob ser va tions were hin dered dur ing most of the re port -
ing pe riod due to in clem ent weather. 

On 18 May, an ash plume from Reventador rose to an
al ti tude of 3.7 km and drifted NW. Ash was not ob served
on sat el lite im ag ery. Lahars oc curred on the flanks of
Reventador on 15, 19, 20, 21, and 23 June. Clouds in hib ited 
vi sual ob ser va tions dur ing 20-24 June. 

MODVOLC ther mal alerts were fre quent dur ing late
March and through out April 2007. One alert oc curred in
late May 2007; two also ap peared on 6 Au gust 2007 (lo cal
dates and times). No fur ther alerts were is sued in data ac -
cessed 9 June 2008.

A VAAC re port noted an erup tion on 11 Oc to ber 2007.
It emit ted an ash plume that rose to an al ti tude of 4.6 km
and drifted S. Ash was not ob served on sat el lite im ag ery
due to cloud cover.

Geo logic Sum mary. Reventador is the most fre quently
ac tive of a chain of Ec ua dor ian vol ca noes in the Cor dil lera
Real, well E of the prin ci pal vol ca nic axis. The for ested,

dom i nantly andesitic Volcán El Reventador stratovolcano
rises to 3,562 m above the jun gles of the west ern Am a zon
ba sin. A 4-km-wide cal dera widely breached to the east was 
formed by ed i fice col lapse and is par tially filled by a
young, unvegetated stratovolcano that rises about 1,300 m
above the cal dera floor to a height com pa ra ble to the cal -
dera rim. Reventador has been the source of nu mer ous lava
flows as well as ex plo sive erup tions that were vis i ble from
Quito in his tor i cal time. Fre quent lahars in this re gion of
heavy rain fall have con structed a de bris plain on the east ern 
floor of the cal dera. The larg est his tor i cal erup tion at
Reventador took place in 2002, pro duc ing a 17-km-high
erup tion col umn, pyroclastic flows that trav eled up to 8 km, 
and lava flows from sum mit and flank vents.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi -
sory Cen ter, Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch (SAB), NOAA/
NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200
Auth Rd, Camp Springs, MD 20746, USA (URL: http://
www.ssd.noaa.gov/VAAC/);  P. Ramón ,  Inst i tuto
Geofísico-Departamento de Geofísica (IG), Escuela
Politécnica Nacional, Casilla 17-01-2759, Quito, Ec ua dor
(Email: pramon@igepn.edu.ec).

Soufrière Hills

West In dies
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Our pre vi ous re port on Soufrière Hills char ac ter ized the 
erup tive be hav ior and mon i tor ing be tween 16 June 2006
and 25 May 2007 (BGVN 32:04). The cur rent re port de -
scribes ac tiv ity be tween the end of May 2007 through May
2008.

Sum mary re port. A re port of a 14 and 16 April 2008
meet ing by an ad vi sory com mit tee pro vides a con ve nient
sum mary of re cent be hav ior (SAC10, 2008). With mi nor
sty lis tic changes, im por tant para graphs are quoted be low.

The re port in di cated that by about mid-March 2007 the
vol cano stopped ex trud ing dome lava. The au thors said that 
since about Oc to ber 2007 vol ca nism at the sur face of the
vol cano has been at a very low level. Fur ther, they noted,
“Whilst there have been no ma jor col lapses of the dome, or
ex plo sions, rockfalls and mi nor pyroclastic flows [trav el ing 
E] into the Tar River Val ley have oc curred that have eroded 
the east ern side of the dome. How ever, the main mass of the 
2006-2007 lava dome re mains in tact, and whilst it re mains
so it is ca pa ble of gen er at ing ma jor pyroclastic flows for
years to come. Also, the flow of gas con tin ues to stream
through the dome from the magma deep in the Earth, form -
ing the vis i ble plume.

“A lidar sur vey of the shape of the dome un der taken in
March 2008 gave an es ti mate of 195 mil lion cu bic me ters
for the vol ume of the dome. This fig ure is within the
bounds of un cer tainty of the vol ume es ti mate of 203 mil lion 
cu bic me ters de rived from photo gram metry in April 2007.

“The three dis tinct lobes of lava at the sum mit of the
dome, pres ent at the end of lava ex tru sion in April 2007, re -
main. There have been a num ber of rockfalls and a few mi -
nor pyroclastic flows from the dome into the Tar River Val -
ley. As a re sult of these, the up per most part of the ta lus has
been re moved on the east ern side ex pos ing a steep band of
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core lava be low which a chute chan nels ma te rial to lower
lev els. Sim i larly, ero sion of ta lus has be gun to re-ex pose
the bur ied north ern crater rim.

“Gases es cape from the dome in sev eral ar eas. On the
south ern and north ern ta lus slopes mul ti ple gas vents re -
lease mainly wa ter-rich gas. Sul phur de pos its are ev i dent
around the south ern vents. These lo ca tions have been a
com mon fea ture for much of the erup tion. On the west ern
side of the up per dome, just in side the bur ied Gage’s Wall,
is a vent re leas ing a large flux of gas with a pale blue tint,
in dic a tive of sul phur di ox ide. This vent formed in Feb ru ary
2006 and has been the source of weak ash gen er a tion in the
past, roar ing noises, and the cause of mi nor ero sion of the
Gage’s Wall (Sep tem ber 2006).

“The low lev els of rockfall seis mic ity seen in 2007 de -
clined even fur ther dur ing 2008. There were two mi nor
swarms of long-pe riod earth quakes on 23 No vem ber 2007
and 28 Jan u ary 2008, the lat ter be ing co-in ci dent with roar -
ing from the Gage’s Wall vent. Vol cano-tec tonic earth -
quakes oc curred be tween the sur face and 4 km be low the
dome. These may be caused by stress changes around the
con duit.

“The ref er ence GPS line be tween the South Soufrière
(SOUF) and old MVO (MVO1) re ceiv ers con tin ued the
same extensional trend that be gan when ex tru sion stopped
in April 2007. This ex ten sion is slower than the equiv a lent
con tract ing trend seen dur ing lava ex tru sion, but is com pa -
ra ble to the ex ten sion mea sured dur ing the first year of the
last pause in ac tiv ity. This pat tern is con firmed by most of
the other GPS sta tions and the EDM lines on the north ern
side of the vol cano. This ex ten sion is con sis tent with an is -
land-wide pat tern of sur face in fla tion due to the magma res -
er voir re-charg ing at depth. Any de for ma tion due to the ef -
fects of sur face load ing by the dome dies away over a much 
shorter dis tance from the vol cano than that be ing mon i tored 
be tween MVO1 and SOUF.

“The lack of any fresh, de gas sing an de site magma high
in the con duit was con firmed by low mea sured HCl/SO2 ra -
tios. Sul phur di ox ide was emit ted at a rate above the
long-term av er age (about 500 tonnes/day). Be cause sev eral
in stru ments in the mea sure ment net work have failed, there
are some doubts about the ab so lute val ues, but a grad u ally
in creas ing long-term trend seems real. This in di cates not
only that ba salt de gas sing is on go ing, but also that the sys -
tem may be be com ing more per me able to deep gas loss or
that gas pro duc tion has in creased. High val ues of sul phur
di ox ide mea sured by ground-based dif fu sion tubes to the
west of the vol cano have been re corded, as was also seen
dur ing the pre vi ous pause in 2005.

“On go ing ret ro spec tive pet ro log i cal anal y sis of the lava 
erupted over the last few years in di cates that the amount of
the ba salt magma in cor po rated into the an de site lava that
ap pears at the sur face may be greater than pre vi ously ap -
pre ci ated. Un der stand ing the mass bal ance of this in ter -
change and be ing able to mon i tor it through time would
help to un der stand the dy nam ics of the magma cham ber.

"The cur rent pause is 13 months long. Pre vi ous pauses
have lasted 20 months (March 1998–No vem ber 1999) and
24 months (July 2003–Au gust 2005). De spite the pres ence
of a large dome, the “re sid ual” sur face ac tiv ity now is far
less than was the case dur ing the first pause, when there
was also a dome, and is much more like the sec ond pause
when there was no dome. The main dif fer ence be tween the
first year of this pause and the first year of the sec ond pause 

is the in creas ing trend of sul phur di ox ide out put in 2007-8.
A few months prior to the ends of both pre vi ous pauses, the
level of seis mic ity, and par tic u larly long pe riod seis mic ity,
in creased and there was a re sump tion of steam-rich
ex plo sions.”

MVO and other re ports. In ac cord with the sum mary
above, the Montserrat Vol cano Ob ser va tory (MVO) noted
very low seis mic ity since May 2007. How ever, at the end of 
this re port ing in ter val (May 2008), mon i tor ing sug gested
that vol ca nic ac tiv ity seemed headed for an up turn.

De spite the lack of dome growth (or dome de struc tion)
dur ing the en tire pe riod of this re port the Alert Level re -
mained at 4 (on a scale of 0-5). Au thor i ties pro hib ited ac -
cess to many ar eas near the vol cano, in clud ing some ar eas
rang ing from 2 to 4 km off shore.

The Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter
(W-VAAC) noted sev eral ash plumes dur ing mid-May
2007 through De cem ber 2007 (11 June, 22-28 Au gust, 16
Sep tem ber, 12 Oc to ber, 15-19 No vem ber) and 2008 (7 and
10 Jan u ary, 10 April, 5 May, 13 -19, 23 and 29 May). Some 
of the plumes re sulted from rockfalls (19 No vem ber, and 7
Jan u ary).

Plumes on 11 June and 15-16 No vem ber may have
reached 3.7 km al ti tude. Those on 13 and 29 May rose to 3
km al ti tude.

Pyroclastic flows were in di cated in MVO re ports for the 
May-De cem ber 2007 part of the re port ing in ter val on at
least 16 days.  Par tic u larly note wor thy were days with mul -
ti ple pyroclastic flows, in clud ing 11 June (2), 23 Au gust
(4),  and 29 No vem ber (4).   The lat  ter se quence of
pyroclastic flows fol lowed min utes af ter a re gional M 7.4
earth quake.  A 30 July pyroclastic flow trav eled N for a 1.5
km run out dis tance.

Pyroclastic flows dur ing Jan u ary-May 2008 oc curred
on at least five days, and on  one of those days, two oc -
curred.  One on 15 Jan u ary had a 2 km run out dis tance.

 A pyroclastic flow on 29 May 2008 de scended a few
hun dred me ters to the W of the dome and was as so ci ated
with the above-men tioned ash plume ris ing to 3 km al ti -
tude.  An over flight the next day sug gested that the ex plo -
sion and pyroclastic flow orig i nated from the Gages vent.
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Fig ure 3. Photo of the Soufrière Hills lava dome taken on 7 Jan u ary 2008
from the S with the crater rim in the fore ground. Cour tesy of Greg Scott,
Ca rib bean He li cop ters (from MVO website).



Lahars were in di cated in MVO re ports, of ten one or
more per month and some times one or more per week, dur -
ing the 2007-8 re port ing interval, typ i cally as so ci ated with
heavy rains and fresh de po si tion. Lahars were nu mer ous on 
23 Oc to ber 2007 (de scend ing all drainages), vig or ous
around 25-26 Oc to ber 2007, abun dant the week of 13-19
Feb ru ary 2008, and noteworthy
on 5 May 2008.

A photo shows the  l i t  -
tle-chang ing dome as it ap peared
on 7 Jan u ary 2008 (fig ure 3). The
photo em pha sizes the dome’s
steep sides and craggy sum mit, as
well as wide ar eas with emerg ing
plumes. SAC (2008) noted that,
al though seem ingly static, the
dome is far from sta ble and large
pyroclastic flows are pos si ble
from dome dis rup tions in the fu -
ture. In the past, many of the
pyroclastic flows trav eled E. SAC 
(2008) noted the pos si bil ity (and
dis cussed prob a bil i ties) for their
tran sit from the dome to wards the
WNW along var i ous ar eas just N
of Plym outh.

Ac cord ing to MVO, the level
of vol cano-tec tonic (VT) earth -
quakes at Soufrière Hills in  -
creased dur ing the week of 25
April-2 May 2008, and was the
high est since Feb ru ary 2006. Dur -
ing this week, de gas sing from a
vent above Gages Wall was au di -
ble in the St. George’s Hill area to 
the NW, and steam ing from the
area above Tyre’s Ghaut to the
NW was vis i ble. Light ashfall
was re ported in the Old Town
area about 9 km NW, and in other
nearby ar eas.

Dur ing 9-19 May 2008, ac tiv -
ity in creased. On 13 May a sin gle
long-pe riod earth quake oc curred,
ac com pa nied by a blue sul fur-di -
ox ide plume. An ash plume that
rose to an al ti tude of 3 km drifted
NW (drop ping ash over much of
Iles Bay, Belham, Old Town, and
Olveston). Ash emis sions from
two ar eas in the Gages vent to the
W were ob served on 15 May, but
may have started the pre vi ous
day. The re sul tant ash plume rose
about 200 m above the lava dome
and dr if ted W. Both a smal l
rockfall and gen tle roar ing noises
were re ported. A new fumarolic
area was seen on the SE side of
Chances Peak. Ash emis sions
from Gages vent con tin ued on 16
May. Dur ing the week of 17-23
May, ac tiv ity de creased slightly. 

A weekly sum mary of seis mic ity and SO2 fluxes be -
tween 25 May 2007 and 30 May 2008 is in di cated in ta ble
2. In ad di tion to the rockfall data in the ta ble, there was one
long-pe riod rockfall event dur ing each of the weeks of
23-30 No vem ber, 4-11 Jan u ary, and 11-18 Jan u ary. The
long-term SO2 av er age is 550 tons/day.
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Re port Date

2007-2008

Hy brid (HB)

earth quakes

VT

earth quakes

LP

earth quakes

Rockfall

sig nals

Avg SO2 flux

(met ric tons/day)

25 May-01 Jun 1 1 — 5 230

01 Jun-08 Jun — 1 1 5 175

08 Jun-15 Jun — 1 — 10 288

15 Jun-22 Jun — 1 1 10 165

22 Jun-29 Jun — 1 — 3 203

29 Jun-06 Jul — 1 1 10 200

06 Jul-13 Jul — 1 — 4 —

13 Jul-20 Jul — 1 1 6 300

20 Jul-27 Jul — 3 — 5 —

27 Jul-03 Aug — 2 2 11 639

03 Aug-10 Aug — 2 — 5 —

10 Aug-17 Aug — 2 — 4 818

17 Aug- 24 Aug — 4 — 4 509

24 Aug-31 Aug — 13 1 17 740

31 Aug-07 Sep — 1 1 7 575

07 Sep-14 Sep — 5 — 6 688

14 Sep-21 Sep — 12 — 8 —

21 Sep-28 Sep — 4 — 9 300

28 Sep-05 Oct — 1 2 3 384

05 Oct-12 Oct — — — 10 508

12 Oct-19 Oct — 5 — 3 691

19 Oct-26 Oct — — 1 9 518

26 Oct-02 Nov — — — 9 618

02 Nov-09 Nov — 12 — 16 596

09 Nov-16 Nov — 2 — 11 698

16 Nov-23 Nov — — 20 7 685

23 Nov-30 Nov — — 46 4 868

30 Nov-07 Dec — — — 4 405

07 Dec-14 Dec — 1 — 2 811

14 Dec-21 Dec — 9 — 2 865

21 Dec-28 Dec — 4 — 8 861

28 Dec-04 Jan — 1 — 2 615

04 Jan-11 Jan — 8 1 2 513

11 Jan-18 Jan — 13 2 3 568

18 Jan-25 Jan — — — 2 734

25 Jan-01 Feb — 3 25 — 468

01 Feb-08 Feb 1 3 — 2 881

08 Feb-15 Feb 1 — — 1 1004

15 Feb-22 Feb 1 — 1 1 872

22 Feb-29 Feb 4 — — — 972

29 Feb-07 Mar 1 1 — — 824

07 Mar-14 Mar — 4 — 3 766

14 Mar-21 Mar 2 2 — 3 1,070

21 Mar-25 Apr No data No data No data No data No data

25 Apr-02 May — 48 3 1 574

02 May-09 May — 10 5 5 630

09 May-16 May — 25 1 17 506

16 May-23 May — 3 2 11 653

23 May-30 May — 8 2 10 —

Ta ble 2. Soufrière Hills seis mic ity be tween 25 May 2007 and 30 May 2008. (Earth quakes; VT: vol ca nic- tec tonic; 
LP: long-pe riod. In the last two col umns, “—“ in di cates data were not avail able.) Cour tesy of MVO.



Since 2002, MVO has been mon i tor ing the SO2 emis -
sion rate in real-time, with spec tra telemetered back to the
ob ser va tory from an ar ray of three fixed, scan ning UV
spec trom e ters. MVO has also cal cu lated the HCl:SO2 ra tio
by mea sur ing the HCl emis sion rates in di rectly us ing an
open-path Fou rier Trans form In fra red spec trom e ter (FTIR). 
These ra tios may be used to eval u ate changes in the erup -
tion rate and dome growth. Such mass ra tios de ter mined
since Au gust 2007 ranged from 0.28 to 0.46, with one ra tio
at 0.67 (dur ing 9-16 No vem ber 2007).

MVO’s weekly re port for the third week of May states
“ob ser va tions show con tin u ing un rest ... with a grad ual in -
crease over the last few weeks. The events of this week sug -
gest that fresh magma is ris ing be neath the dome. There is
now a dis tinct pos si bil ity that lava ex tru sion will start from
the Gages vent with out any warn ing. If this hap pens, it will
prob a bly not be long be fore there are small pyroclastic
flows to the W. Even if lava ex tru sion does not re start, the
dome is still a very large mass of very hot ma te rial which is
ca pa ble of col laps ing or ex plod ing at any time.”

Seis mic sig nals. Five main seis mic sig nal types have
been rec og nized at many vol ca noes, in clud ing Soufrière
Hills. These in clude vol cano-tec tonic (VT) earth quakes,
long-pe riod (LP) earth quakes, hy brid earth quakes, rockfall
or pyroclastic flow sig nals, and ex plo sion sig nals. McNutt
(2000) pres ents il lus tra tions of char ac ter is tic seis mic traces.

MVO de fines a VT earth quake as hav ing an im pul sive
(i.e., large am pli tude) start and then rap idly de creas ing in
am pli tude. These earth quakes of ten ap pear in swarms and
are pre dom i nantly high-fre quency sig nals (over 2 Hz).
They are in ter preted as due to rock fracturing.

An LP earth quake, as de fined by MVO, has a more
emer gent start (i.e., am pli tude grow ing with time) and gen -
er ally low, nar row-band fre quency con tent (1-2 Hz). These
are in ter preted as the re sult of sig nal res o nance due to gas
or magma in side the vol ca nic con duit.

MVO de fines a hy brid (HB) earth quake as a mix ture be -
tween VTs and LPs; hence they tend to have im pul sive
starts but con tain sig nif i cant amount of low-fre quency sig -
nal. They are thought to rep re sent magma forc ing its way to 
the sur face. These sig nals are of ten as so ci ated with pe ri ods
of rapid dome growth, and are some times pre cur sors to ma -
jor dome col lapses or switches in the di rec tion of lava ex -
tru sion at the sur face. These sig nals of ten merge into con -
tin u ous tremor, which some times oc curs in bands spaced
4-24 hours apart.

Ac cord ing to MVO, rockfall or pyroclastic flow sig nals
have of ten been a dom i nant type of seis mic sig nal re corded
here (e.g., ta ble 2). They have an emer gent start and a grad -
ual ta per ing to wards the end of the sig nal and a wide fre -
quency range. They are in ter preted as be ing due to ma te rial
fall ing off the dome and trav el ing down the flanks.
Pyroclastic flow sig nals are sim i lar to those of rockfalls but
are gen er ally of lon ger du ra tion and higher am pli tude.

Pyroclastic de pos its in the ocean. Trofimovs and oth ers 
(2006) re ported that more than 90% of the pyroclastic ma -
te rial erupted at Soufrière Hills has been de pos ited in the
ocean. The au thors de scribe the char ac ter is tics of the de -
pos its at dif fer ent dis tances from shore. The coarse ma te rial 
forms steep-sided, near-lin ear ridges that in ter ca late to form 
a sub ma rine fan. The finer ma te ri als form tur bid ity cur rents 
that flow to dis tances greater than 30 km from the shore.

MVO man age ment.  For al most 10 years the Brit ish
Geo log i cal Sur vey (BGS) man aged MVO. Be gin ning 1

April 2008, this ser vice shifted to the East ern Ca rib bean’s
two ma jor geo-haz ard or ga ni za tions, the Seis mic Re search
Unit (SRU) of the Uni ver sity of the West In dies, Trin i dad
and To bago and the Institut de Phy sique du Globe de Paris
(IPGP), France. The SRU car ried out long-term mon i tor ing
prior to the 1995 erup tion ep i sode. They were as sisted by
oth ers as the erup tion be gan. A state ment on the new sit u a -
tion in cluded the fol low ing para graph.

“The SRU mon i tors earth quakes and vol ca noes for
most of the Eng lish-speak ing East ern Ca rib bean coun tries.
The IPGP has vol cano ob ser va to ries on Martinique and
Guadeloupe, i.e. the main French-speak ing An til les. Is land
arcs such as the Lesser An til les are re gions where com plex
real-life haz ards ex ist, not only the better known vol ca nic
erup tions, but also the gen er a tion of a tsu nami by a sub ma -
rine earth quake or a vol ca nic land slide. The link ing of these 
two re search in sti tu tions will pro vide greater op por tu ni ties
for study ing vol ca nism and earth quake ac tiv ity at arc-scale
rather than the scale of in di vid ual is lands, a log i cal and in -
no va tive step to wards di sas ter risk re duc tion re gion ally and 
glob ally.”

Ref er ence: McNutt, S.R., 2000, Vol ca nic seis mic ity, in
H. Sigurdsson (ed), En cy clo pe dia of Vol ca noes, Ac a demic
Press, San Diego, p. 1015-1033.

Trofimovs, J., Amy, L., Boudon, G., Deplus, C., Doyle,
E., Fournier, N., Hart, M.B., Komorowski, J.C., Le Friant,
A., Lock, E.J., Pudsey, C., Ryan, G., Sparks, R.S.J., and
Talling, P.J., 2006, Sub ma rine pyroclastic de pos its formed
at the Soufrière Hills vol cano, Montserrat (1995-2003):
What hap pens when pyroclastic flows en ter the ocean?: 
Ge ol ogy, v. 34, no. 7, p. 549-552.

SAC10, 13 May 2008, As sess ment of the haz ards and
risks as so ci ated with the Soufriere Hills vol cano,
Montserrat, Tenth Re port of the Sci en tific Ad vi sory Com -
mit tee on Montserrat, Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity, based on a meet -
ing held be tween 14 and 16 April 2008 at the Montserrat
Vol cano Ob ser va tory, Montserrat (Part I: Main Re port), 23
pp. (URL: http://www.mvo.ms/).

Geo logic Sum mary.  The com plex, dom i  nantly
andesitic Soufrière Hills vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half 
of the is land of Montserrat. The sum mit area con sists pri -
mar ily of a se ries of lava domes emplaced along an
ESE-trending zone. Eng lish’s Crater, a 1-km-wide crater
breached widely to the E, was formed dur ing an erup tion
about 4,000 years ago in which the sum mit col lapsed, pro -
duc ing a large sub ma rine de bris av a lanche. Block-and-ash
flow and surge de pos its as so ci ated with dome growth pre -
dom i nate in flank de pos its at Soufrière Hills. Non-erup tive
seis mic swarms oc curred at 30-year in ter vals in the 20th
cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th-cen tury erup tion
that pro duced the Cas tle Peak lava dome, no his tor i cal
erup tions were re corded on Montserrat un til  1995.
Long-term small-to-mod er ate ash erup tions be gin ning in
that year were later ac com pa nied by lava-dome growth and
pyroclastic flows that forced evac u a tion of the south ern
half of the is land and ul ti mately de stroyed the cap i tal city of 
Plym outh, caus ing ma jor so cial and eco nomic dis rup tion.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Montserrat Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory (MVO), Flem ing, Montserrat, West In dies (URL: http:/
/www.mvo.ms/); Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen -
ter, Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch (SAB), NOAA/NESDIS E/
SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd.,
Camp Springs, MD 20746 USA (URL: http://www.ssd.
noaa.gov/).
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Colima

México
19.514°N, 103.62°W; sum mit elev. 3,850 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

A new ep i sode of lava dome growth in the crater was
first ob served on 1 Feb ru ary 2007 (fig ure 4). Dome growth
con tin ued dur ing Feb ru ary-Sep tem ber, chang ing its vol ume 
from 15,000 m3 to 110,000 m3, with a low mean-ef fu sion
rate of about 0.0045 m3/s (fig ure 5).

Dur ing Oc to ber 2007, Colima’s ef fu sion rate be gan to
in crease sig nif i cantly (up to 0.033 m3/s) and on 8 March
2008 the dome’s vol ume reached about 600,000 m3, fill ing
~ 30% of the crater (fig ure 6). This dome growth was ac -
com pa nied by 3-5 small ex plo sions daily.

Geo logic Sum mary. The Colima vol ca nic com plex is
the most prom i nent vol ca nic cen ter of the west ern Mex i can
Vol ca nic Belt. It con sists of two south ward-younging vol -
ca noes, Nevado de Colima (the 4,320 m high point of the
com plex) to the N and the 3,850-m-high his tor i cally ac tive
Volcán de Colima at the S. A group of cin der cones of
late-Pleis to cene age is lo cated on the floor of the Colima
graben W and E of the Colima com plex. Volcán de Colima
(also known as Volcán Fuego) is a youth ful stratovolcano
con structed within a 5-km-wide cal dera, breached to the S,
that has been the source of large de bris av a lanches. Ma jor
slope fail ures have oc curred re peat edly from both the
Nevado and Colima cones, and have pro duced a thick
apron of de bris-av a lanche de pos its on three sides of the
com plex. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions date back to the 16th 
cen tury. Oc ca sional ma jor ex plo sive erup tions (most re -
cently in 1913) have de stroyed the sum mit and left a deep,
steep-sided crater that was slowly re filled and then over -
topped by lava dome growth.

In for ma tion Con tact: Observatorio Vulcanológico de
la Universidad de Colima, Colima, Col., 28045, México
(URL: http://www.ucol.mx/volcan/; Email: ovc@cgic.ucol.
mx).

Shiveluch

Kamchatka Pen in sula, Rus sia
56.653°N, 161.360°E; sum mit elev. 3,283 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC +12 hours)

From the Jan u ary to May 2008, dome growth at
Shiveluch has con sis tently been ac com pa nied by shal low,
low-am pli tude earth quakes, sat el lite ther mal anom a lies,
and tremor. Ac cord ing to the Kamchatka Branch of the
Geo phys i cal Ser vice of the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences
(KB GS RAS), sev eral cases of el e vated mag ni tude seis mic 
sig nals oc curred (fig ure 7). In some cases, these sig nals
took place dur ing times of zero vis i bil ity and the sig nals
were in ter preted to sug gest a plume above to 4 km al ti tude.

On 3 March a plume of gas stretched 31 km to the SW
of the vol cano, and ash clouds rose up to ~ 4.5 km al ti tude.
Dur ing the last two weeks of March, re ports noted
gas-and-ash emis sions to ~ 3.5-4.5 km al ti tude; hot av a -
lanches oc curred each day (fig ure 8).
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Fig ure 5. A plot por tray ing the dome growth rate at Colima dur ing
Feb ru ary 2007-8 March 2008. The data point in early Feb ru ary 2007 had a 
vol ume of 115,000 m3. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 6. Photo of Colima’s dome look ing NE, taken on 8 March 2008 by
Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory. Cour tesy of Jalisco Civil Pro tec tion and
Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 4. Photo of the dome at Colima look ing NE, taken on 1 Feb ru ary
2007 by Jalisco Civil Pro tec tion. Cour tesy of Jalisco Civil Pro tec tion and
Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



Back ground on the ed i fice and de pos its. Shiveluch is
the north ern-most ac tive vol cano of the Kamchatka pen in -
sula, Rus sian Far East (fig ure 9a). The vol cano forms a
large iso lated ed i fice sur rounded by low lands of the north -
ern part of the Cen tral Kamchatka de pres sion. Two ba sic
struc tural el e ments of the vol cano are clear on fig ure 9b
where Young Shiveluch is seen lo cated in side the cal dera
of Old Shiveluch.

Old Shiveluch in cludes a thick se quence of ba saltic and
andesitic pyroclastic lay ers ex posed in the base of the cal -
dera wall; the NE and SW parts of the com plex con tain a
folded se quence of pyroclastic de pos its over lapped by ba -
saltic-ba saltic an de site flows and bro ken through by nu mer -
ous ra dial dikes. The lava flows and domes of Young
Shiveluch are richer in sil ica (59.5-62.5%) than those of
Old Shiveluch (54.5-56.5%). Young Shiveluch (fig ures 9
and 10) has pro duced nu mer ous Plinian tephras.

Ref er ences: Belousov, A., Belousova, M., and Voight,
B., 1999, Mul ti ple ed i fice fail ures, de bris av a lanches and
as so ci ated erup tions in the Ho lo cene his tory of Shiveluch

vol cano, Kamchatka, Rus sia: Bul le tin of Vol ca nol ogy, v.
61, p. 324-342.

Gorbach, N., 2007, Bul le tin of ac tiv ity at Shiveluch vol -
cano, (ti tle ap prox i mate trans lated from Rus sian is sued 31
July 2007) avail able (in Rus sian) at URL: http://www.
kscnet . ru / ivs /vol  ca noes / in  form_mes sages /2007/
Shiveluch_072007/Shiveluch_072007.html).

Geo logic Sum mary. The high, iso lated mas sif of
Sheveluch vol cano (also spelled Shiveluch) rises above the
low lands NNE of the Kliuchevskaya vol cano group. The
1,300 cu km Shiveluch is one of Kamchatka’s larg est and
most ac tive vol ca nic struc tures. The sum mit of roughly
65,000-year-old Stary (Old) Shiveluch is trun cated by a
broad 9-km-wide late-Pleis to cene cal dera col lapse scar
open to the S. Many lava domes dot its outer flanks. The
Molodoy (Young) Shiveluch lava dome com plex was con -
structed dur ing the Ho lo cene within the large horse -
shoe-shaped cal dera; Ho lo cene lava dome ex tru sion also
took place on the flanks of Stary (Old) Shiveluch. At least
60 large erup tions of Shiveluch have oc curred dur ing the
Ho lo cene, mak ing it the most vig or ous andesitic vol cano of 
the Kuril-Kamchatka arc. Wide spread tephra lay ers from
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Fig ure 8. The lava dome of Young Shiveluch as seen from the SE on 18
March 2008. A thick lava flow had re cently ex truded from the left (SW)
side. Photo by Yuri Demyanchuk.

Fig ure 7. Seis mic ity at Bezymianny, Kliuchevskoi, and Shiveluch (the North ern Group of Vol ca noes, Kamchatka) re corded dur ing 1 Jan u ary to 1 May 2008,
pre sented in three pan els. (a) A map of the re gion show ing lo ca tion and depths of earth quakes (white line is trace of cross sec tion AB); the 50-km-di am e ter cir cle 
en closes Shiveluch epi cen ters of earth quakes plot ted in (c). (b) Earth quakes pro jected onto the ver ti cal plane of cross sec tion AB. (c) His to gram show ing
Shiveluch’s daily earth quakes with re spect to time (bar height shows class (Ks) from seis mic am pli tude (af ter S.A. Fedotov)), as cend ing curve is the cu mu la tive
num ber of earth quakes. Cour tesy of KB GS RAS.

Fig ure 9. Photo of the Shiveluch vol cano com plex in a view from the S.
The dot ted line di vides the two struc tures of Old Shiveluch and the
grow ing dome of Young Shiveluch. From Gorbach (2007).



these erup tions have pro vided valu able time mark ers for
dat ing vol ca nic events in Kamchatka. Fre quent col lapses of 
dome com plexes, most re cently in 1964, have pro duced de -
bris av a lanches whose de pos its cover much of the floor of
the breached cal dera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Yuri Demyanchuk, Natasha
Gorbsch, and the Kamchatka Vol ca nic Erup tions Re sponse
Team (KVERT), In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy and Seis mol ogy,
Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences, Piip Ave. 
9, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky, 683006, Rus sia (email:
kvert@kscnet.ru, URL: http://www.kscnet.ru/ivs/);
Kamchatka Branch of the Geo phys i cal Ser vice of the Rus -
sian Acad emy of Sci ences (KB GS RAS), Rus sia (Email:
ssl@emsd.iks.ru; URL: http://wwwsat.emsd.ru/alarm.
html#VOL CA NIC; http://wwwsat.emsd.ru/~ ssl/mon i tor -
ing/main.htm); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a co -
op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667, USA
(email: tlmurray@usgs.gov; URL: http://www.avo.alaska.
edu/), Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O. Box 
757320, Fair  banks,  AK 99775-7320, USA (email:
eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and the Alaska Di vi sion of Geo -
log i cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave.,
Suite 200, Fair banks 99709, USA (email: cnye@giseis.
alaska.edu).

Slamet

Java, In do ne sia
7.242°S, 109.208°E; sum mit elev. 3,428 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

Our last re view of Slamet’s ac tiv ity was in No vem ber
2000,  re  por t  ing a  white ,  gas-r ich plume from the
stratovolcano (BGVN 25:11). We are un aware of sub se -
quent re port ing un til 28 March 2007. Start ing that day and
through 3 April, a vol cano ob server re ported that plumes
had in creased in in ten sity and fre quency. This 7-day in ter -
val took place af ter two weeks of heavy rains. The plumes
were of suf fi cient mag ni tude to be vis i ble in the pro vin cial

cap i tal, Semarang, over 138 km to the ENE. The plumes
did not sig nif i cantly im pact res i dents in vi cin ity of the vol -
cano. Ther mal anom a lies (MODVOLC) have been ab sent
on the up per cone dur ing 2000 through 5 June 2008.

Geo logic Sum mary: Slamet, Java’s sec ond high est vol -
cano at 3,428 m and one of its most ac tive, has a clus ter of
about three dozen cin der cones on its lower SE-NE flanks
and a sin gle cin der cone on the west ern flank. Slamet is
com posed of two over lap ping ed i fices, an older ba saltic-an -
de site to andesitic vol cano on the W and a youn ger ba saltic
to ba saltic-an de site one on the E. Gunung Malang II cin der
cone on the up per east ern flank on the youn ger ed i fice fed a 
lava flow that ex tends 6 km to the E. Four crat ers oc cur at
the sum mit of Gunung Slamet, with ac tiv ity mi grat ing to
the SW over time. His tor i cal erup tions, re corded since the
18th cen tury, have orig i  nated from a 150-m-deep,
450-m-wide, steep-walled crater at the west ern part of the
sum mit and have con sisted of ex plo sive erup tions gen er ally 
last ing a few days to a few weeks.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Cen ter of Vol ca -
nol  ogy and Geo log i  cal  Haz ard  Mit  i  ga  t ion,  Saut
Simatupang, 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (URL: http://
por tal.vsi.esdm.go.id/joomla/); Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo -
phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem,
School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy
(SOEST), Univ. of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu,
HI 96822, USA (URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/).

Manam

North east of New Guinea, SW Pa cific
4.080°S, 145.037°E; sum mit elev. 1,807 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Low-level seis mic ity and mild erup tions oc curred from
mid-May 2007 through mid-Sep tem ber 2007 (BGVN
32:08). This re port ad dresses ac tiv ity be tween the end of
Sep tem ber 2007 through mid-May 2008, with gaps in re -
port ing as noted. For the most part, Manam re mained at a
low erup tive level, but four fa tal i ties from the early 2007
ac tiv ity were noted in news re ports.

Ac cord ing to the Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO),
ash plumes were oc ca sion ally emit ted both dur ing the first
half of Oc to ber 2007, dur ing 5-8 No vem ber 2007, and on
27 De cem ber 2007. The Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC) noted that one plume rose to 3.7 km dur ing 
3-9 Oc to ber and an other rose to 3 km on 27 De cem ber.
White va por plumes were also emit ted oc ca sion ally dur ing
Oc to ber and No vem ber, and in can des cence was re ported
on 29 Sep tem ber, 1 Oc to ber, 10-11 Oc to ber, 30 Oc to ber,
and 4-5 No vem ber. Roar ing noises were heard on 30
Oc to ber.

Manam re mained quiet dur ing Jan u ary and Feb ru ary
2008. Both the Main Crater and South Crater con tin ued to
re lease thin to thick white va por. At Main Crater, a weak
red glow was vis i ble at night on 10 Jan u ary, and a fluc tu at -
ing red glow was vis i ble from the Main Crater dur ing 8-11
Feb ru ary and 22-25 Feb ru ary. Seis mic ac tiv ity was at the
low-to-mod er ate level through 14 Jan u ary, when light ning
struck the mon i tor ing equip ment. The num ber of daily
low-fre quency vol ca nic earth quakes up through the light -
ning strike ranged be tween 500 and 970. The equip ment
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Fig ure 10. An ae rial photo of Shiveluch vol cano from the SW taken in
Oc to ber 1994. The 9-km-di am e ter, horse shoe-shaped cal dera of Old
Shiveluch opens widely to the S. In side the cal dera ed i fice of Young
Shiveluch re sides a smaller horse shoe-shaped crater formed in 1964.
De gas sing (right cen ter) co mes from the 1980–1994 dome com plex,
which is nested in the crater. Photo from Belousov and oth ers, 1999.



was fixed on 28 Feb ru ary. On 29 Feb ru ary, 770 low fre -
quency earth quakes were re corded. On 9-10 Feb ru ary, pale
gray ash clouds were emit ted from the Main Crater.

RVO re ports cov er ing the in ter val March and April
2008 were un avail able at the time of this writ ing. RVO re -
ported Manam as quiet dur ing May 2008, emit ting only
vari able amounts of white va por.  Glow was re ported from
Main Crater on the nights of 16-20 May.

Ed i tors searched MODVOLC ther mal alerts on 10 June
2008 and found that they oc curred on six days dur ing the
in ter val April-July 2007. Af ter pre vi ously men tioned alerts
on 16 and 23 May 2007 (UTC)(BGVN 32:08), the only sub -
se quent alerts oc curred on 8 June and 26 July 2007 (UTC).

The Dar win VAAC re ported plumes to al ti tudes of sev -
eral ki lo me ters from Manam on 2 April, 14-15 April
(ash-and-steam), 23-29 April, and 11-12 May 2008. The
plumes dur ing 11-12 May rose to an al ti tude of 3 km and
ex tended ~ 36 km lat er ally.

Fa tal i ties and in jury. To sup ple ment our pre vi ous re -
port (BGVN 32:08), we note that an ar ti cle by Reuters News 
Ser vice on 20 March 2007 re ported that dur ing the past
week a mudslide on Manam killed four peo ple in “an av a -
lanche of ash and mud,” and that a fifth per son was se ri -
ously in jured. RVO noted that they re ceived word of the
event on the 15th, sug gest ing the event was prob a bly on 14
or 15 March. It oc curred in a val ley on the is land’s N side.

The news ac count quoted Health Min is ter Sir Pe ter Bar -
ter as say ing, “The val leys are very dan ger ous and I am ap -
peal ing to ev ery one not to ven ture into any of the val leys as
there are huge quan ti ties of ash and mud de pos ited on
higher slopes. Af ter heavy rain that has been ex pe ri enced,
the mud and loose ma te rial be comes a ma jor risk for any -
one ven tur ing into the po ten tial path of an av a lanche.”

Geo logic Sum mary. The 10-km-wide is land of Manam, 
ly ing 13 km off the north ern coast of main land Pa pua New
Guinea, is one of the coun try’s most ac tive vol ca noes. Four
large ra dial val leys ex tend from the unvegetated sum mit of
the con i cal 1,807-m-high ba saltic-andesitic stratovolcano
to its lower flanks. These “av a lanche val leys,” reg u larly
spaced 90 de grees apart, chan nel lava flows and pyroclastic 
av a lanches that have some times reached the coast. Five
small satellitic cen ters are lo cated near the is land’s shore -

line on the north ern, south ern and west ern sides. Two
sum mit crat ers are pres ent; both are ac tive, al though most
his tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from the south ern
crater, con cen trat ing erup tive prod ucts dur ing much of the
past cen tury into the SE av a lanche val ley. Fre quent his tor i -
cal erup tions, typ i cally of mild-to-mod er ate scale, have
been re corded at Manam since 1616. Oc ca sional larger
erup tions have pro duced pyroclastic flows and lava flows
that reached flat-ly ing coastal ar eas and en tered the sea,
some times im pact ing pop u lated ar eas.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Herman Patia and Steve
Saunders, Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box
386, Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea; Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad -
vi sory Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern
Ter ri tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina,
North ern Ter ri tory 0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.
gov.au/info/vaac/).

Jebel at Tair

Red Sea
15.55°N, 41.83°E; sum mit elev. 244 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

On 30 Sep tem ber 2007 an erup tion be gan on the is land
of Jebel at Tair (BGVN 32:10) that gen er ated a large SO2

plume, sent lava flows into the sea, and re sulted in the
deaths of Ye meni sol diers. Ob ser va tions of con tin u ing ac -
tiv ity were made in late No vem ber-early De cem ber 2007,
and also in mid-Jan u ary 2008, but no other eye wit ness re -
ports have been re ceived since that time. How ever, sat el lite
data in di cated con tin u ing ther mal anom a lies, in dic a tive of
hot lava flows, into mid-May 2008.

Ther mal anom a lies de tected by the MODIS in stru ment
on the Terra and Aqua sat el lites were re corded daily from
the be gin ning of the erup tion through 14 Jan u ary 2008 (fig -
ure 11). Af ter that time the de tec tions of anom a lies be came
more in ter mit tent, and fewer alert pix els were re corded
each time. Only sin gle-pixel anom a lies were ob served af ter
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Fig ure 11. Plot show ing the max i mum num ber of daily MODVOLC ther mal alert pix els de tected at Jebel at Tair us ing MODIS data from Aqua and Terra
sat el lites, Sep tem ber 2007-May 2008. Data cour tesy of Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem.



19 Feb ru ary, and the 19-22 Feb ru ary pe riod was the last
time anom a lies were re corded for more than two con sec u -
tive days. Sin gle anom a lous pix els were later noted on 13
days from 26 Feb ru ary through May 2008, all ap par ently
lo cated on the N or NW slopes; the last one was on 18 May.

News me dia re ports about the con tin u ing erup tion pub -
lished in early De cem ber 2007 stated that at least eight sol -
diers had been killed dur ing the ini tial ac tiv ity on 30 Sep -
tem ber. Fol low ing a mag ni tude 2.7 earth quake in the Red
Sea on 3 De cem ber re ported by the Ye men Earth quake Ob -
ser va tion Cen ter (EOC), other of fi cials were quoted as say -
ing the erup tion was “strong” with lava “shoot ing high in
the air.” The news sto ries also noted that two seis mic sta -
tions had been in stalled on the Red Sea is lands of Zuqar
and Hunaish in late No vem ber 2007.

A later news re port from 13 Jan u ary 2008 in di cated that
a third seis mic sta tion was placed on the is land of Kamaran. 
The 13 Jan u ary story in the Ye men Times also in cluded in -
for ma tion from the head of the Gen eral Au thor ity for De -
vel op ing Ye meni Is lands (GADYI), a gov ern ment agency,
in di cat ing that “smoke steam” plumes were still ris ing from 
the crater.

Sat el lite data anal y sis. Eckhardt and oth ers (2008) de -
vel oped an “in verse mod el ing tech nique for es ti mat ing the
ver ti cal pro file of SO2 emis sions from a vol ca nic erup tion,
us ing to tal col umn mea sure ments of SO2 from sat el lites and 
a Lagrangian par ti cle dis per sion model.” Cloud-free sat el -
lite views of the 30 Sep tem ber 2007 erup tion at Jebel at
Tair and the long-range SO2 trans port made for an “ideal”
test case of the model. Mod el ing re sults will not be pre -
sented here, but the data anal y sis un der taken to ini tial ize
and test the model pro duced ad di tional in for ma tion about
the erup tion it self. The erup tion be gan ear lier than pre vi -
ously re ported, and the plume reached strato spheric
al ti tudes.

The on set of the erup tion was not well doc u mented, but
sol diers re ported en ter ing the wa ter to es cape the erup tion
at 1530 lo cal time (BGVN 32:10). By that time the wa ter
was de scribed as “boil ing” by sur vi vors. Eckhardt and oth -
ers (2008) looked for signs of the erup tion on set us ing
SEVIRI (Spin ning En hanced Vis i ble and In fra-red Imager)
sat el lite im ag ery (12µ chan nel). Their anal y sis of the tem -
per a ture data sug gested that the ini tial erup tion took place
be fore 1427 lo cal time (1127 UTC). Tem per a ture pro files
also showed that the erup tion cloud pen e trated the tropo -

pause, the at mo spheric bound ary found here at 15.3 km al -
ti tude (Eckhardt and oth ers, 2008). Their ini tial erup tion
find ings were sum ma rized as fol lows: sat el lite ob ser va tions 
com bined with ECMWF (Eu ro pean Cen ter for Me dium
range Weather Fore cast ing) and ra dio sonde pro files sug -
gested an ini tial erup tion no later than 1427; the plume
reached neu tral buoy ancy no ear lier than 1500; the min i -
mum value of the 12µ bright ness tem per a ture was at 1557,
and the plume reached an al ti tude above 16 km.

To tal SO2 col umn mea sure ments from AIRS (At mo -
spheric In fra red Sounder), OMI (Ozone Mon i tor ing In stru -
ment), and SEVIRI en abled Eckhardt and oth ers (2008) to
es ti mate a to tal emis sion of 80 (± 20) kt of SO2 into the at -
mo sphere. Some in stru ments ob served the plume dis per -
sion for over a week, as it stretched across Asia and the Pa -
cific Ocean.

Ref er ence: Eckhardt, S., Prata, A.J., Seibert, P., Stebel,
K., and Stohl, A., 2008, Es ti ma tion of the ver ti cal pro file of 
sul fur di ox ide in jec tion into the at mo sphere by a vol ca nic
erup tion us ing sat el lite col umn mea sure ments and in verse
trans port mod el ing: At mo spheric Chem is try and Phys ics
Dis cus sions, v. 8, p. 3761-3805.

Geo logic Sum mary. The ba saltic Jebel at Tair vol cano
rises from a 1200 m depth in the south-cen tral Red Sea,
form ing an oval-shaped is land about 3 km long. Jebel at
Tair (one of many vari a tions of the name, in clud ing Djebel
Teyr, Jabal al Tayr, and Jibbel Tir ) is the north ern most
known Ho lo cene vol cano in the Red Sea and lies SW of the 
Farisan Is lands. Youth ful ba saltic pahoehoe lava flows
from the steep-sided cen tral vent, Jebel Duchan, cover most 
of the is land. They drape a cir cu lar cliff cut by wave ero -
sion of an older ed i fice and ex tend be yond it to form a flat
coastal plain. Pyroclastic cones are lo cated along the NW
and south ern coasts, and fumarolic ac tiv ity oc curs from two 
uneroded sco ria cones at the sum mit. Ra dial fis sures ex tend 
from the sum mit, some of which were the sources of lava
flows. The is land is of Ho lo cene age, and ex plo sive erup -
tions were re ported in the 18th and 19th cen tu ries.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics
and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School of
Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Univ.
of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA
(URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/); Ye men Times
(URL: http://yementimes.com/); Ye men Ob server (URL:
http://www.yobserver.com/).
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